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Welcome

We are incredibly excited to welcome you into our 
amazing All-Star Program for the upcoming 
2022-2023 season. Our staff have been working 
tirelessly to prepare for this year, and we cannot wait 
to kick things off with a bang!  

Premier has helped build healthy, strong, and 
confident athletes since 2015. Our mission is to not 
only improve our athletes cheerleading ability, but to 
help prepare athletes for the sport called life. Our 
athletes learn about sportsmanship, working 
together, and striving to succeed as one. 

Tryouts

Team placements will be a 2 day tryout 
process. We will begin with a clinic. Which is 
essentially a low-stress workout, as well as skill 
drilling. During the clinic, athletes will be given 
numerous opportunities to show off their skills, 
and demonstrate proficiency in all areas.  

Team placements will be announced on 
Wednesday, May 25th. Parents will receive an 
email with their athletes specific team(s) name, 
along with practice days and times. 

Practices/attendance

Teams will run on a two practice per-week 
schedule. These may fall on Sundays, but will 
begin after church times. Practice times usually 
stay consistent throughout the season, but will 
be subject to change if needed. 

Beginning in September through May, 
unexcused absences are NOT tolerated. 
During these important times of the season, 
extra practices may be added. These practices 
are typically scheduled well in advance, and all 
athletes are expected to attend.
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Prep teams take things one step farther in terms of 
commitment and intensity. Teams will practice twice 
per week, three hours total, along with one included 
tumbling class. Athletes will attend three 
competitions, two of which will be local. During the 
season, teams will have opportunities to earn a bid 
to an end of season event, which they would attend 
in addition to their current three. 

NOVICE PREP

Cheersport Nationals 02/18/23 Atlanta, GA 
GWCC

US Finals 04/?/23 GWCC (End of season 
event, Date TBD) if we get invited

Novice teams are a fantastic way for new 
families to ease their way into the sport. Teams 
will practice twice per week, two hours total, 
along with one included tumbling class. With 
only two local competitions to attend all 
season, this option has the least amount of 
travel and other costs. Competitions will be no 
farther than Atlanta and will only consist of 
one-day events. During the season, teams will 
have opportunities to earn a bid to an end of 
season event, which they would attend in 
addition to their current two.

NCA Atlanta Classic 01/28/23 Atlanta, GA 
GWCC

Cheersport Nationals 02/18/23 Atlanta, GA 
GWCC

American Championships 03/11/23 
Sevierville, TN (SCC)

US Finals 04/?/23 GWCC (End of season 
event, Date TBD) if we get invited

NCA Atlanta Classic 01/28/23 Atlanta, GA 
GWCC
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Candy Miller: (706) 410 5968 
candy@twirldancecheer.com 

David Brown: (706) 740 6796 
david.premiercheer@gmail.com 

ELITE

This is our most advanced group of teams. Athletes 
competing in Elite, most likely have been cheering 
for a while with a background in novice and/or prep. 
Teams will practice twice per week, 4 hours total, 
along with one included tumbling class. Teams will be 
competing at five events, most of which will be local. 
During the season teams will have opportunities to 
earn a bid to end of season events, which they would 
attend in addition to their current five. 

Battle Under the Bigtop 12/10/22 - 12/11/22 
Atlanta, GA (GICC)

Spirit of Hope Nationals 01/14/23 - 01/15/23 
Charlotte, NC (CCC)

Cheersport Nationals 02/18/23 - 02/19/23 
Atlanta, GA (GWCC)

NCA Nationals 02/24/23 - 02/26/23 Dallas, 
TX (Kay Bailey Hutchison Convention Center) 
Only level 2

American Championships 03/11/23 - 
03/12/23 Sevierville TN (SCC)

US Finals 04/?/23 GWCC (End of season 
event, Date TBD) if we get invited

Contacts

Summit 05/05/23 - 05/07/23 Orlando, FL (End 
of season event) If we get invited

NCA Atlanta Classic 01/28/23 Atlanta, GA 
GWCC

mailto:candy@twirldancecheer.com

